PASTAS
All pastas served w/small tossed salad & bread
Spinach Fettuccini tomato, zucchini, mushroom, broccoli,
cauliflower, carrots, snow peas, broth, garlic, fresh herbs
$13.00

Order Delivery Through:

Vegetable Caliente - Mixed vegetables, chipotle cream sauce
tossed with spinach fettuccini
$13.50
Fettuccine Caliente - Chicken, peppers, onion,
corn in a chipotle cream sauce with cilantro

$13.50

Angel Hair Pasta - Shrimp, tomatoes, garlic, mushrooms,
fresh spinach, balsamic dressing, olive oil
$13.25
PIZZAS
All pizzas are 9”
3 Cheese Pizza - Mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan,
marinara sauce

$10.50

BBQ Chicken Pizza - BBQ sauce, mozzarella,
cheddar, red onion, chicken

$11.00

Cheeseless Veggie Pizza - Smoked chile sauce,
zucchini, red onion, fresh tomato, mushroom,
corn, garlic, herbs

4121 Main Street
Hilliard, Oh 43026

(614) 529 - 1198
Fax (614) 529 – 8175

$11.00

Pizza Cubana - Smoked chile sauce, cuban chicken,
caramelized onion, black beans, mozzarella,
oregano, garlic
$11.25
SUPPER DISHES
Cuban Roast Chicken - with rice, black beans,
and plantains w/Cuban bread

$12.50

Yucatan Marinated Chicken Breast - rice, beans,
Southwestern vegetables w/corn tortillas

$12.50

Cornbread Crusted Chicken Casserole

$12.50

Pan Roasted Vegetables w/black beans on
steamed rice w/Cuban bread

$13.00

Adobo Pork Loin w/rice, black beans,
and plantains w/Cuban bread

$13.00

Scan QR code with your smart
phone’s camera to see today’s
specials!
(Hint: If a previous day’s menu comes up try
refreshing the page)

Roast Pork shredded w/salsa verde, red onions, corn, and
peppers served w/rice, black beans and corn tortillas $12.75
Cajun Jambalaya - Chicken, Cajun sausage, peppers, onion,
tomatoes, garlic, spicy smoked chili sauce on steamed rice
w/black beans and cuban bread
$13.50
Add Shrimp
$1.50
Creole Macaroni – Chicken, Cajun sausage, onions, peppers,
tomatoes, and corn. tossed in a Cajun cream sauce. Served
with Cuban bread.
$14.00
Add Shrimp
$1.50

Follow On:

Breakfast is Served
Up charge for eggbeaters or egg whites on any item: $.75
2 eggs, toast
$4.25
2 eggs, toast, home fries
$6.00
2 eggs, toast, home fries, choice: ham, bacon, sausage $7.50
2 eggs, 2 pancakes, choice: ham, bacon, sausage
$8.00
3 pancakes, choice: ham, bacon, sausage
$7.50
3 pancakes $6.75
2 pancakes $5.50
1 pancake
$3.00
3 banana pancakes $7.75
1 banana pancake $3.25

BREAKFAST TRADICIONALES

APPETIZERS
Fresh Sweet Potatoes & Corn Tamales Appetizer $7.75

SANDWICHES
Dinner $9.50

PO' Boy - Fresh fish filet w/green onion mayo, lettuce,
Tomato, red onion, served w/french fries
$9.50

Chiles Rellenos - Mild poblano peppers, roasted and
stuffed w/cheese, cilantro, served w/smoked chile sauce
One Pepper $5.50 Two Peppers $10.00

Cuban Sandwich (Media Noche!) w/plantains
Marinated pork, ham, swiss cheese, mustard, pickles
on a pressed hoagie roll.
$9.50

Black Bean Nachos - Fresh tortilla chips topped
w/black beans, smoked chile sauce, jack & cheddar cheese
and cilantro
$8.00

Vegetable Pizzabread Sandwich w/chips & salsa $8.75
Add Chicken
$1.50

Chili Lime Wings w/Ranch Dressing

$9.00

Breakfast Burrito - Flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs,
ham, jack cheese, refried beans, smoked chile sauce, cilantro,
topped w/sauce & cheese, w/home fries
$9.50
Vegetarian Breakfast Burrito
$9.50
Huevos Rancheros - 2 eggs, any style, on corn tortillas stuffed
w/jack cheese and cilantro, covered with a spicy ranchero
sauce, choice of home fries or black beans
$9.00
Chiliquiles(Southwestern Scram) - Eggs scrambled
w/peppers, onions, corn, zucchini, tortilla chips, all tossed
w/a smoked chile sauce, jack cheese & cilantro,
served w/black beans
$9.50
Add Chorizo
$1.50

Starliner Chunky Chili - Home made beef chili, topped
w/our own jalapeno cornbread, cheddar cheese & Green
onions. Best in Town!
Cup $5.50
Bowl $8.00

OMELETTES

Vera Cruz Salad - Romaine lettuce, sliced tomato, tomatillo,
avocado, tossed w/fresh lime juice, cilantro, and olive oil
Small $5.50 Large $8.00

All omelettes served w/home fries and choice of toast

Chili Cheese w/Starliner chunky chili, cheddar cheese $9.25
Fresh Spinach & Mushroom w/jack cheese
$9.00
Ham & Two Cheese w/jack & cheddar cheese
$8.75
Mexican Chorizo w/chorizo, peppers, onion, garlic,
jack cheese, & cilantro
$9.25
Espanola w/salsa ranchero, jack & cheddar cheese,
cilantro
$8.75
3 Cheese w/Jack, Cheddar, & American cheese
$8.75
Vegetarian w/fresh pan roasted vegetables, jack cheese,
and fresh basil
$9.25
Farmers w/bacon, potatoes, jack cheese, sour cream,
and green onions
$9.50

SIDES & EXTRAS
$.50 up charge on any substitutions, $.75 for egg beaters on any item
1 egg
$1.50 Toast (white or wheat) $1.50
Bacon, ham, or
Cuban Toast
$1.50
sausage patties
$3.75 Tortillas corn (3)
$1.50
Home fries
$3.25 Flour Tortilla (1-12")
$1.50
Chorizo
$3.25 Jalapeno corn bread
$3.00
Black Beans
$3.25 Fruit
$3.00

Quesadilla - Large 12" flour tortilla stuffed w/jack and
cheddar cheese served w/salsa & sour cream
$8.75

Cajun Chicken Melt w/sweet potato fries,
$9.50
chicken breast, bacon slices, pepper jack cheese, avocado,
lettuce, green onion mayo
Impossible Burger veggie patty w/avocado, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, mayo. w/sweet potato
fries.
$11.00
Hamburger $8.00

Cheeseburger $8.50

Chicken Quesadilla - Served w/salsa, sour cream

$9.25

Big Chicken Burrito

$9.50

Vegetable Quesadilla - Served w/salsa, sour cream

$9.25

Big Vegetable Burrito

$9.50

Plantain Appetizer w/fresh salsa dressing

$6.75

Big Steak Burrito

Tortilla Soup

Cup $5.00

Bowl $6.25

FRESH SALADS

Tossed Greens - w/fresh salsa dressing, tomato, and
sprinkle of jack cheese
Small $4.50 Large $7.00
Southwestern Veggie Salad - Pan seared vegetables
tossed in light Balsamic vinegar, soy sauce blend on flour
tortilla w/black beans, shredded lettuce, tomato and
tomatillo wedges, served w/cilantro lime dressing
topped w/fresh cilantro
$10.25
Southwestern Chicken Salad - Chicken, mushroom, corn,
red onion on a flour tortilla w/black beans, shredded lettuce,
tomato, and tomatillo wedges served w/cilantro lime
dressing
$10.25
Grilled Cajun Chicken Salad - Cajun spiced chicken breast
on tossed lettuce w/bacon, red onion, tomato, cucumber,
jack cheese, served w/cuban bread
$10.00
Grilled Pizza Bread Salad - Grilled pizza bread round
topped w/mixed lettuce, sauteed chicken, onions,
mushrooms, zucchini, tomato, potatoes, and pepppers
w/garlic, fresh basil, parmesan cheese and tossed in a
balsamic vinaigrette
$10.00

$10.00

BBQ Chicken Sandwich w/Tortilla Chips

$9.00

Double Decker BLT served w/french fries

$8.25

KIDS CORNER
Substitute fries for chips $.50
Kids Burger w/tortilla chips
Kids Cheeseburger w/tortilla chips
Grill Cheeser w/tortilla chips
Grill Ham & Cheeser w/tortilla chips
Chicken Fingers w/fries
Kids Spaghetti served w/bread
SIDES

$5.00
$5.25
$4.50
$4.75
$5.25
$4.75

Ripe Plantains
Rice
Black Beans
French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Salsa, Salsa dressing, or sour cream
Tortillas - corn (3) or Tortillas - flour (1-12")
BEVERAGES

$5.00
$3.25
$3.25
$3.00
$3.00
$.75
$1.50

Coffee, decaf
Sodas
Milk
Milkshakes - vanilla, chocolate
Yoo-Hoo
Tea, herbal tea, ice tea
Juice - Apple, Orange
V8

$2.25
$2.50
Small $2.00 Large $2.50
$3.50
$2.50
$2.25
$2.50
$2.50

